
 

 

HAGLER’S MARINA, INC 
4114 Long Beach Blvd.  Brant Beach, NJ 08008 

Phone: 609-494-4509  Fax: 609-494-4569  E-mail: info@haglersmarina.com  
 

2020 Spring Maintenance and Launch Schedule 
 

Owner’s Name and Signature ________________________________________________________________________ 
*Labor rate is $110 per hour. Charges will be based on time and materials (and by boat footage where indicated).  Please 
remember we need at least 4 workable weekdays from the time we receive the boat until normal completion. This turnaround 
policy pertains only to basic spring maintenance. Major repairs are exceptions to this policy and may take longer. Please 
schedule early to avoid delay.   
**We will only perform services indicated below on this form, and we will only clean the boat if you wish us to. Otherwise, we 
will only clean the area in which we worked. We have a detailing service. We started offering this in 2016 and have had rave 
reviews! You can decide whether you want the full works or an allotted amount of time. We charge by the hour and not the 
foot (making it more cost-effective for you!). Please check off “Full detail” or “detail for ____ hours”. You can also choose to 
have a specific part of the boat addressed.  
 
Start and Completion Dates (VERY IMPORTANT) 
When would you like your boat complete and ready to use? ____________________ 
If we are picking up the boat from your location, please specify when you would like us to do so _______________________ 
 
Boat Location and Transport: 
1. Where is your boat?                     _____ At Hagler’s Marina       _____ At my house      _____ At another location  
 
If the boat is NOT stored at Hagler’s Marina, please answer these questions:  
1. What is the address where your boat is stored? ___________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. How is the boat stored? _____ On blocks in my yard    OR      ______ On trailer in my yard 
3. How will the boat be transported to the marina?  _____ Hagler’s picks up   OR    _____ I drop off  
 
Spring Labor (please check off the labor you would like us to complete): 
_____Remove shrink wrap 
_____Re-paint paintable boat bottom ($10 to $15 per foot based on size of boat) 
_____Install motor and/or outdrive 
_____Full detail OR detail for _____ hours (indicate one) 
_____Wash, wax, and/or compound  ___hull ___cockpit ___Walkaround area (check if you want us to just address specific area) 
_____Mold removal 
_____Basic cleaning - please specify ______________________________________________________________________ 
_____Install electronics (depth finder, radio, etc) 
_____Engine tune up - spark plugs only OR complete (bold or circle one) 
__x___Zinc replacement (required) 
__x___Boats fuel/water filter and all other motor filters (as required)  
_____Check electrical system       
_____Check bilge pump 
_____Replace outdrive/lower unit water pump (annual replacement is recommended) 
_____Start up labor (labor to install zincs, plugs, filters, etc, and all normal preparations) 
_____Flush fresh water system      ______Flush salt water system 
_____Fiberglass repair     ______Canvas repair 
_____Gas/oil fill up 
_____Launch      _____Test run and adjust          ______Tie up in marina slip 
_____Tie up for owner pick up (boats not picked up when ready will be charged a $10 per day charge) 
_____DO EVERYTHING NEEDED TO FULLY USE THE BOAT 
_____Do minimal services   Please specify _________________________________________________________________ 
Please specify any problems you would like us to address _____________________________________________________ 
 
Boat make ________________________ Length _______ Motor make ____________ Horsepower _______ Key #______ 
Telephone: Cell ___________________________ Local _________________________ Work ________________________ 
E-mail address _______________________________________________________________________________________ 
*Yamaha Master Tech labor, electronics installation and computer time - $125/hour. Please return this form ASAP, as boats will be scheduled 
on a first scheduled, first ready basis.  Boats scheduled for in water pick up must be removed from the marina on the scheduled day.  Our 
spaces are very limited and must be used efficiently.  If you cannot pick up the boat when scheduled, we must remove the boat from the water 
to make room for others.  Regretfully, we must charge you for this service.  Your cooperation in the matter is greatly appreciated, as we try to 
complete our scheduling commitments.  Trailered boats will not be excused from this policy and will be charged a $10 per day space fee.  We 
accept Visa and Mastercard credit cards only, and if at all possible, please pay your accounts using checks or cash, as we are trying to lessen 
our credit card burden and curb the rising cost of marina supplies and services.  When calling the marina, please leave a message on the 
answering machine and speak slowly so we can understand your message and phone number correctly. Thank you! ☺ 


